
JJENRŸ T. THRIFT, yALUABLE
• Glass, Glass.—I have just receivednext spring. The largest farm in the 

Valley contains 39,000 acres ; having a spring stock of window glass, all sizes, 
frontage of four miles on Red River, which will be offered at very low prices. 
Over 4,000 acres were in crop last year, Call and see. J. A. Hacking.—21 
and produced 100,000 bushels of cereals, For boots and shoes, ready-made cloth- 

thousand bushels of potatoes, and ing? ancj 8Ujt3 niade to order, go to D. D, 
twelve hundred tons of hay. Campbell, next door to Scott’» bank,

Wallace street.
ties owing me small accounts will 
His as a notice to call and pay up, 

J: A. Hacking.

dened from infection of the blood ; the 
kidneys were healthy, with the excep
tion of the congestion previously men
tioned ; there was no disease apparent 
in the body; if aconitine were administer 
ed in sufficient quantities to produce 
death, by comparing reported cases, I 
would say that all the conditions men
tioned in this case are recorded in those 
cases ; from this comparison I am led to 
believe that this woman came to her 
death from a dose of aconitine ; I am 
forced to believe this from comparing 
the symptoms mentioned with cases re
port e*d ; sometimes aconitine will cause 
vomiting, but not always. Dr. Williams 
was subjected to a long and severe cross 
examination, but nothing of importance 
was elicited. The Court then adjourned 
till tomorrow morning.

dwelling, Mr. Jackson the same, and Sir. 
Armstrong is cogitatingjthe advisability 
of putting up a brick residence ; he has 
contracted for bricks for the purpose.

awav with and assignees abolished. It 
is intended by Mr. Colby that the doi 
away with assignees and with composi
tions will remeve the great objection to 
an insolvent law, while the courts will 

a proper distribution of effects. 
No discharge can be gran ted under this 
act. In eftect the act will be 
but a measure of relief nliorde 
bill as well as others on the same subject 
will probably be referred to a committee 
and something evolved, which will meet 
the wishes of the business community. A 
large petition has been received here from 
Halifax in favor of the repeal of the act.

Builder and Contractor.

very moderate. First-class, references If re
quired. Llstowel, Ont.

hi STOW EL STANDARD. PROPERTY IN LIST0WEL
‘ FOB SALE !

:?
FRIDAY, MA RC 117, 1879.

Or exclinngc'.for farm property 
location.

The premises now occupied by the owner.

in a suitableDONEGAL.

Mr. Joseph Atclicson, of this place, in 
tends erecting a large frame ham during 
the coming season. Mr. W. Mason has 
the contract. As a framer Mr. M. gives 
such satisfaction that his services are in 
great demand. He has also received the 
contract for erecting a cheese factory in 
Walla e.

Owing to the prosp- 
business in Donegal is 
appearance. Mr. 
merchant, is making a 
t ons to his stock, whi 
c *eds iivdriving the “ fron trade 
satisfaSnon of all.—Com.

insecureEDITORIAL NOTES.
I, i, exnmted IhPa tow more days 

a ill witliTM l - prorogation of tlio Local
Legialati.ro. Dissolution is lik^v‘0flL°t 
low almost immediately. Rumor haflrit 
tlm* the elections will take plac^ eaily 

in May. ___________________
The protest against Mr. Sliaw's return 

Hon. Edward 
ed South Bruce, the

repealed, 
d. This TOIIN SHY, MASON k CONTRACTOR, 

el la prepared to contract for the erection of 
everv description of building. Stonu work, 
Brick work and Plastering will receive 
prompt attention. Residence—Walluco st. 
North, Llstowél, Ont. ________ __________ 43

• LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Lord Dufferin lias arrived in St. Peters-

Parti 
take t
and save costs.

Don’t forget to call on D. D. Campbell 
in his new shop next door to Scott's bank, 
Wallace street.

Coal oil, 20 cts.; 5 gallons 90 cts. ; f 
dium sized crimp top chimnies, 5 cents : 
good burners, 10 cts., at Hacking’s drug

Paints, Oils and Colors.—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking’s Drug Store —21

Thorley's food increases the flow of 
milk in cows. Try it ; at Hacking’s.

A splendid line of Flannels at less than 
cost, at Bean <fc Gee's.

If you want a good cup of tea buy your 
Tea from D. D. Campbell, Wallace street.

At Climic, Hay k Co., you will find 
their stock of gents’ furnishings complete.

A full line of Skates, at rock bottom 
prices,at S. Bricker k Co’s new hardware.

Remember that D. D. Campbell has 
moved from Main street to Wallace St., 
where he is selling goods cheaper than

Coal On—Go 1 
for your coal oil, 20

A large variety of mottoes, also mot to 
frames, very cheap, at Dr. Michener’s 
book and drug store.

The Enterprise Sad Irons, patented by 
Vfrs.Potts,are the best,cheapest,most per
fect and practicable ever invented. 
They have a cold detachable handle 
made of polished walnut, which does not 
burn the hand. For sale at S. Bricker 
& Co. hardware—Aû.

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods I In end 
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay k Co.

First-class chopping axes,only 7acts, ut 
S. Bricker & Co’s new hardware.

MR. JOHN BINNING,
Lot No. 4, on Division, P.nv and Penelope 
streets, known ns the Hi lining homestead pro
perty, together wlth-nhout 46 acres of land : 
also severe I Houses and Izits In the West 
...........................Ing the

Guelph is to be incorporated as a city 
on the 23rd of April.

The St. Mary 's Council haye agreed to 
abolish toll gates and market fees.

Madame Rolland,of Montreal,gave birth 
on Sunday to four children, two boys 
and two girls.

A joint stock company is in his pro
cess of formation to run the Haysvill 
creamery.

Pleuro-pneumonia having broken out 
in Hull, United States ports have been 
closed against English cattle.

Berlin has engaged a new fire company 
of twelve members, each of whom is to 
receive $15 per annum for his services.

S. Miller, of Freeport, is the 
happy mother of triplets. Here is an
other chance for the Vice-Regal bounty.

The Supreme Court of the Domin
ion is to meet on the fifteenth of April. 
The session will be a very important one.

The Kincardine Town council have 
resolved to memorialize the Government 
for the expenditure of $30,000 on their 
harbor.

-yyiLLIAM JOHNSTON,

Builder and Contractor.
Tenders taken at low prices. Orders solicit 

ed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address Llstowel 
P. Q., or enquire at Grand Central Hotel. 7y

Ward, tnolud

railway hotelect of Protection, 
turning a lively 
milton, general 

almost daily addi- 
ile Mil Terry suc- 

” to the

lias been withdrawn. at the Great Western Itallway Station. 
The homestead property embraces a largo 

and well finished dwelling, with excellent 
stables, sheds, eto., hard and soft water and 
all other conveniences for eomfort; with good 
orchard of apples, nears, plums, crabs and 
other fruits In full bearing order—all excel
lent grafts.
"The whole or any part of the said property 
will be sold for cash, or exchange as nlmve.
' For full particulars apply on the; premise* 
to the proprietor,

JOHN^B INNING.

ANOTHER GRIT UNSEATED AND DIS
QUALIFIED.

Decision In the North Ontario Election

Mr. Justice Armour has given an e-la 
borate judgment in the North Ontario 
election case. The learned Judge held 
the several charges of corrupt practices, 
undue influence, and hiring of teams by 
agents, had been clearly p 
tlierc was no doublas to the - 
and illegality of the election on that 
point. Coming to the personal charges, 
îiiÿ lord-hip reviewed the Mumo ease, 
in which Munro swore Wheeler paid him 
$30 on un outlawed account witness lmd 
against him for supplying cedar posts. 
The respondent iq this case denied tlm^ 
the paying of Munro's claim was in any 
way connected with tire election ; and 
the learned judge, with some misgivings,

--------- -—. ... . ■ -mve him the benefit of his denial. Alter
Mr. ÏCribs having declined ><- referring to a charge of treating against

nation as Conservative candidate for tj,0 respondent, llis Lordship entered 
routh Waterloo the candidature lms at length into the Iiurd case, and held

«■*>" ™n' ** "A
N\ gterloo township. *•« Las acc 1 speaker was a cerrupt practice, inasmuch
the nomination. Ihé Galt ueporic ag respondent obtained Hurd’s vote and
reniarka : “In every way. Air. 1 influence, and through his influence 
is a gentleman whose candidature ap- otjl(M. vo{e, a a between buying
peals at once to'tlie sympathies <>l a volcs ft„,i buying influence, lie said
proportion of the electors of the county, latter was by far the more pér
ima wè do not doubt ho wi.l receive a ^ „jcj0Ui form of corrup 
their hands an enthusiastic support. fo.fo, therefore, that the

on the tapis for some time past, hut ^ Hvt_
postponed on the account of the death 
of his royal sister, is to be consummated 
on Thursday next, 13th inst. 1H«* royal
nuptials will take placent Windsor Castle.
Princess Louisa Margaret', af'ianccd of 
the Duke of Connaught, is neice nt 
Emperor William of Germany, 

tic• circles are consiiii'raMy 
the event, which i- to bee*
‘ fling magnificence, 

g, I lie i»yal couple

W. HaBlake having renounc 
Grit» in that riding allowed tlie clmrges 
preferred against Mr. Shaw's election to 
rail to the ground. Mr. Hughes,of . rag- 
ara fame, ltn recalled lib api.rai against 
hi, disiiuuliiieation, and withdrawn ns 
.harass against Mr. l'luuih. In juslice 
to M r. Plumb ami to the ruling, bo slionld 
la allowed to laite his scat without delà).

pEACE! PEACE 1 PEACE !
LATEST NEWS PROM AFGHAN.

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEThe Ameer dead thin time for certain— 
Friendly Overtures from Ills Nueces- 
■or—An attack by the Hill Trlbes- 
The Enemy repulsed and ISO killed.

WOODSTOCK. Also s number of
PARK LOTS 

situated In tho best part of the town.
Apply to PETER LILLICO

IIow to Collect a Debt—A curious 
mode of procedure,in regard to obtaining 

of a debt on a passenger coach,
i\ D. k L. II. Rail-

station Saturday evening. The 
t Valley Railway bought two pas- 

ger coaches from Win Collier, of Troy, 
N. Y. and failing to pay for one of these, 
Mr. (.'oilier visited the town on Saturday 
and found an old engine of Ids lying in 
the station yard. This he had tired 
up, and when tho (J. V R train arrived 
from Ingersoll, lie hacked up to the rear 
of it, and, uncoupling the ear, made oil' 
with it before being observed by, any of 
the railway officials. On arriving at 
Tavistock his engine gave out, and l>y 
main force the car and engine were put 
on the siding, and at nresent.Mr. Collier 
has forty men guarding it, fearing an at
tack from the C V R man. This novel 
way of exactinga railway debt causes 
much comment in town.

Ltstowel,;Janunry 50th, 1870.Jarvis, Out., thinks it felt an 
quake the other day. Pethn]» the U»n. 
Heordie has been tramping around there 
with those “ hoofs fat the f'enator '

roved so that 
corrupt nature

payment 
was witnessed at the n? London, March 1.—'llm Viceroy of 

India has received the followin'g from 
Yakook Khan, son of the late Ameer, 
Shero Ali

«• Feb. 20__News has been received
here of the death of my father on the 
21st of February. As my father was an 
old friend of the British Government, l 
send the information out of friendship.”

New York, March 1—The Herald's 
Tashkend correspondent repeats the 
rumours of Shore Ali’s death, lie states 
that he has been ill for some days, and 
that death resulted from a gangrened 
wound. The Viceroy of India has receiv
ed a letter from Yakoob Klian, making 
overtures for a renewal of friendly re
lations. A Calcutta despatch states 
that Yakoob Khan will be told that 
futher relations depend wly^ on 
himself. It is probable the Viceroy will 
not insist on the army entering Cabul if 
the negotiations proceed smoothly. A 
Lahore deapacth says there/is some talk 
of a coming war with tho Jprid

REAPERS & MOWERSQ^OOD NEWS.w»y
Credi

are manufactured at thoMONEY CHEAP and PLENTY.
should have socumbed to the veicht of 
those mighty “ understandings, but 
what have the good people of Jarvis done 
to deserve a “ visitation ” from the pairty 
dictator, Loots and all ?

LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOWEL.

Property owners who want to

BOEEOW MOITEY
to S." Bricker A Co’s 
1 cents per gallon.

on their
7. A'. L. COMBINED,

VICTOR, LIGHT; SINGLE:REAL ESTATE
The Plagi e—Prof. Botkin declares 

the disease of the fortman in St. Peters
burg is the Aetvachan plague. Botkin is 
an authority of the very highest repute.

Elora magistrates sat four hours in a 
cold, tireless room last week, on the Bar
rett Halley school boy assault case, and 
then dismissed it.

It’s safe to enquire of every other man 
you meet, 11 How’s your cold? ” Those 
lucky fellows who run drug stores, and 
sell sure-cure cough medicines, ought to 
be making a fortune this winter.
BnU»Sh ^ AdS, whi^'a— Com. a.ong with you, money and get

SLtt&r SSS» Sts
to be saved.

Forestry__ A new Court of Indepen
dent Order of Foresters was organized 
at Bridge End, Kent County, on Wed
nesday evening, 20th February. The new 
( ’ourt is to bo known as Court “Pride of 
Kent.”

Hanged by a Colt—The Little son of 
Frederick Krell 
a colt to water | 
the halter-strap
The colt got frightened, and dragged the 
boy till he was dead.

In the English Commons on Monday,
Lord Hamilton, Vice-President of the 
Council, announced as long as pleuro
pneumonia existed in the United States 
the existing regulations would not be 
rescinded.

a L. It is believed that the British Gevern- 
,. ;ttnent is about to conclude an arrange

ment for laying a cable to Zanzibar, Man- 
j,er ritius, and Natal, from Aden, thus putting 

England in telegraphic communication 
with her Aftiqan possessions.

Diphtheria and scarlatina are making 
fearful ravages at St. John’s, Nfld., 
especially amongst the young people.
Last week was remarkable for the largo 
bill of mortality. In the course of forty- 
eight hours no fewer than thirty-four 
succumbed to the disease.

Ilarriston" Browns -b b o officers for 
187V:—V Lavin, president; Dr E T 
Adams, vice-president ; .1 Livinstono, 
treasurer ; E II Dewar, secretary. Dir-

s’siJEz'Lwrf’usw?K fexsk,j- *i,,xuMAN’
Ming, and A J Stewart. i BAT2.E5.3ZSTEIÎG,

The Nonnanhy council have resolved 
in deliver tho debentures of the town
ship, to the amount of eighty thousand 
dollars, to the trustees of the Stratford 
and Huron railw 
pany having de. 
agreements to the council.

The Queen’s Visit__A Paris despatch
says the Queen will leave Lon
don at the end of March, rest one night 
at the British Embassy at Paris, and pro
ceed thence to the Italian lakes, where 
she will he met by the Duke and 
ess of Connaught on their wedding tour.
Thence she goes to Germany.

Prof. Arnold, of Rochester, a gentle
man who lias devoted much time and at
tention to the manufacture of cheese 
and butter, has been engaged by 
Western Ontario Dairymen's Association 

spend the summer in teaching 
< 'anadian dairymen how to 

tiie ncn'TTTOcess.

will find It to tlielr advantage to apply to the 
undersigned, who still lend» “the needful" at

LOWER RATES OF INTEREST.

FARMERS !more favorable terms for reducing mortgages, 
better and more expeditious facilities for pul
ling through tlielr loans than any other Ap
praiser in this section of country. The Encourage home manufacture and study your 

own Interests, by buying Implements made 
ally when they

BOTH AS GOOD AND AS" CHEAP
as those brought'from n distance.

near home ; espeel can be gotVERY HIGHEST PRICE
paid for existing mortgagee on Ileal Vstate.

LIMA. For further lnfoimotion apply nt the office, 
Main Street, Llstowel. where all business 
transactions are held strictly confidential.For. the Old Country.—Mr. Andrew 

Aitheson, proprietor of tho Gotham 
Cheese Factory, left on Thursday of last 
week, on a trip to Britain, to make ar
rangements for the sale of his cheese in 
the English markets, and as we learn 
from the Guelph Mercury, he takes with 
him for some friends in Scotland, eggs 

. . for hatching, purchased from Mr. James 
1 lie regular monthly meeting or the Locki,., Waterloo, formerly of Listowel 

town council was hell in the L.ouncn Rn(j Stratford, being one setting each 
chamber on Monday evening. 3rd Inst., fmm J ight j>rahama, Partridge, Cochin 

Ansto- 1, w. Scott. Mayor, in the chair. 1res- plvmout], i;0(.k fowls. We wish
agitated j t-ut—LA Hacking, deputy Leeve, and ],:m u pleasant voyage, and trust the 
M i-ratod councillors John Binning, J L shields, A | (.ggs will rvavh their destination with 

Alter the ; I) Freeman, J G 1’remam, A. Austin, Jas j salV.tv nnd (hat a full ,|UOtn cf chicks 
a ■* Hejipicr, A McDonald aid 1 , mflv |,e hatched, to give the dwellers

! Ni'hoi. Th- minutes of previous meet- , p ,r't},0f the Tweed some idea of first-clats 
, .....were read by the (’h:il:,uiidon being ( , nollitrv

Ma. John .McGowan, th- l>r-"t a|.provwl, wore «igné.I hy th-Mayor. A Vm-a.-.a-TI...'mm.Wr.1 Counril of ,h.
her for West Wellington, rcceiv. d ti e | pvtition was read Irom a nnmoerd late- loWnshh. of F.ln.a m.-t m Nv-wry onHiiturd 
n.u,in=ti„„ Ut .1.0 l'ons,-native Yonvon. , in. Go,ta ai-jemJk Vj
lion hold at Tpviot.lttlc on tho 27.1. n t. ! p,ti'uom'-r., signing
Tho name, of Mr. J.— l ui- ,. Mr. ' . ,,, th.ir iam.ca hn- the «■
Prain, M arden ol the bountx, ant i • struetion «-t the walks, amount.nu in all apprcliension ami conviction of tie1 person or

s-aassssi-ts:. sæaissssias

tisrsessK ™ ! irKI'-rt '-If -ïar ESseéFS-aESêand the choice of the convention was Road and Bridge « ommittev—cniuecl. MrVlP„.,t m .mtlfy Messrs. Code lo pnv the 
mad, unanimous. It now W..y« the Tho Hoove took I,is -eat at.thet ..me,I Arî'ffÆtf!.^
Ccinaervativesof the ri'ling tosink all pci«- lionru. . u.t n. con. vt, <h-tached from 8. h No. 7 and
Kfinnl fcelim's and work as a unit in again i I lie Cemetery Committee re|.orte'l imncxcil to No. s Sas not granted. At next
r = fcsr-10 * •11 i:i ! ^

I grounds. It was moved Lv I Hepplcr, and M, on con. g. Iront H M No. and annex-
Rowdyism in Montreal liar, kern d«U rerendad hr Jr.s Loo, that report of YfrS

» blfiw f.-om the sturdy arm of tlie cleo th® Comètes y and lark' ominiltce bore- annexing It to s. s \... ?. and lois hi. it, is ° b‘° .• . .. , .ive-'. an 1 that t:,v idvei-ti-o C>I-tend- :»n.l !■', m con.... -n-.l Id Js, m con. 7, Irom

SrSSwS
dominated over that city for nme lime , . oum-jl.l'or t!,- ii- a,.,,-oval-carried.
r.aat Bv the defeat nt the polls on Fat- A report V as presented Irom thç 1 tib- „nfors Issued on iho Trensurcr, viz : T 
* / it i i lie Lüiltiir s and Lite protection Com- - ; l-vnncll, ■(«>, mlvlce Drainage iiy-law ;
urdayu: Mayor B-an-hy, G,o n.mre ^ , ,;,t:„,-. rev„mmon.|:, . to SS.'SÎK
of the disttirhmg element nas n granl to the I ire < ompanv 5?lu0, anil to ixr.s ; Auditors, 8.00 cadi. The Council then 
lopped off. Aid. Rivard, his -mccesslul ...Ilils(l sllll,ifoR for ;i Hook and Ladder ndjounlcd to.nwlon «"^'iMTmahtcrs clVf°r 
opponent for tho Mayoralty, m said 1,1 Company, probable cost, ?2(M.) or less ; icpu.po 1 fruo.s ^um-arton, clerk, 
be a gentleman of moderate tempera the committee also rr nrnmended an a-l- 
ment ami quite capable o! discharging ditiomd hose reel, 3 or 5 tanks, and 250 
the functions of the position ; there is fee( rubber hose, amounting in all to 
therefore good reasons to hope t.iat the a|i0„t §1^00, and that tlie said amount 
(toys of rampant rowdyism and outbreaks t,Q raisetl hy by-law in connection with 
of religious bigotry in the metropolitan ^h® by-law lor the fire hall, and also that
city of Canada are at an end. Ihe nb- an alami bell he placed in the tower of , . , x, n , Tll_ i- t
«•nee of any excitement ’on election day th# f„.e i,an. Q. WUs moved by T E Hay, oedstock, March 4he prelram-
fa ,1'idcnc, of » deeir. oil Iho paft of its SMOn(|eil hy Ja'jes I.„, tli.it tlie report ary .Jinminatmn of 111. Bonois and G,o.
citiren, to restore ordor’.y govommont. hold over until such time as i.vC^irAj&"vtoGnl o hoèàn mZ G
Aid. Rivard was elected Mayor by a ma- the ,,v.ln„ for tlie payment of tlm lire ElimbotlVAAv McCabe began to-dny ,,
jority of M0. hall be discussed, aid that 11,e Commit- <■« < ^

The Universal Postal Union entered  ̂ Ün.lncted' ihNase on bibalf’of the

into between tlm various countries of A Ltirion was rend from the town Rami Crown, Ashton Fletoberappeared for Jfc 
Europe, tl.e V,tiled elates, tlm Dominion «.fang a grant from the Council of $100, ^Bowers ' Tlm facts of life case are 
of Canada, Persia, Japan, Peril, tlm Av towards uelraymg e:i,,.ns,-s for n.strue ;_,,n ,h„ .,M o| 1)orc, nbcr l„t
gentine RepuUie, including the colonics b,i J lîshieldejhn't **>'.« 'Uod.v«''>' «ddenly.MHl un-
and dependencies of these countries, : Brllss ]!;m,f |„. grarite.l the usual sun. ,lor s'lspicmus Ç'reiunstsnces. An in
comes info operatiou on tho isl of April of $100 in accordance with then-petition, ,Lre elicited’:-Al,o,it two
next. By the articles ortlie Convention. ! anr that the sum he paid m quart,rl, “ reviens McCat.e nmrrie.l Kliziibetl.
which were ratified by the General ln.tr,I >«» >«4, Ami Soil, who had lived for several
Congress at Paris last June, uniform 1 - that tlm net’ition of tlie brass vears in quiet seclusion and v.-,v reported

postage for tlie conveyance of I Iromatn, that the petition ol tl e lu..ss .. a‘fortune, which was commonly
postal artideAtiironghou.l the «.tire ex- i «tribal as the reason of. McCabe
tout ol tho l nion.nre lixf.-il. 1 lie new t . 1. . . marTviiv' her. EatJv in Dcoomhor Mc-
11 eat y permits the existence of the pres- 1 niforhv' Cahe" vequestetl .1 F iMeDonnhl, of Ingèr
ent reciprocal post.si arrangement* be- ‘ ]mU for tlie sum of snll> ln hlvriin> n wil1 lor llis wil‘p- '1!listween Canada and the United States : -> «J» n lîî moved î,v J A Ilackinïïéc- he took home with him, which she ao-
also gives the Dominion, as a party to ■*- • *. . . . ,5 ’, ' *, k: •knowtodgeil by ]>lacjrig her fingerthe Union, a voice in the inturo settle- ^et‘. V.; Li h «ÏÎTi S before Dr. Wvers, who had been
ment of postal inteveon- se between tl*.o ‘ ,es^1s|." 4i„ ,.pfpl.ra1ion the summoned hy her husband to attend her,ssri zussu-tijs : e tssraat s

. SSrSf5 mS
....SB .... ...5.... fctostssa.”... .. - - *u, <rwavs.3tiscontort between two ,«r.i«« of tho .am. Severe! account» were read : those eer- ! “ ^.'Sn’or'impligatod iviih the cause
creed that has ever taken pla.v in : t-.ie.l to wore lro-irc-tl to the 1 mgnee Qfwife s ileath : hut her relations he-
Chur,-li matters in Canada, For liva days , bv J R Sid, Ids,' ti.at the !nf disuti'lied with the Tmlict, lmd
the contest was kept up. no less man • , of ,, Tie,nain for rent be refer mlermntion befnic »m Spe. is, . i., anil
twenty three balints l.avine been taken m| iLief Committee—carried. time the matter is again brought before

! -BSssaSt -sstir - as <rtzrs ,K,s: » ........ .œfcs3r;,ï"ie,ÏT™K: :;;S=r!;..S=r::J3
of \fo-,tI x unioi-itv of i-oth vierd-il Gn- 'dlionfl i.n-:. - ‘f, ■; f,ili of liecemlier tho prisoner pled>Jh- open tlielr dooi-s to tlie liomeless, nnd Albert in N M Territories ; l omeroy, in
iWSiS fur an iSfe n. ’18 2i I reqml.ed me to draw !„, his wlti^'dLg .11 they can to relieve the distres ,ho count, of Marquette : St Eul.ie, in
election and this neitlier of tlie tfir,, ... . ! -, im jn w],ieii site devised till her property, soil- Reno is now a suburb without a Nicolet county ; St. Joseph D Alma, tndate, obtained, Pt-ovnst Whitaker Inveri- ! Bîaÿl,,"l,-nfc!,*Kî persona'and real, to   husband ! J/i-s town.ond great fears ere eptert.ined as Chicoutimi pWoburn in Pontiac county.
old I taking a nuxjoritv of tl   vote imereot lm ov.-rolran.at Bank. 6« J/cCni,e wn« not with him j be took it to its alnlity to stir five the shock. Unices closed, viz.:—Hound Lake, tnE R

I Dr. Sidlivan as invarial.iv teeciviny I home with him to get it executed. V movement ,s on toot >o reheye «te Peterhoro', nn, Aldervdk, m » R
the major part ef the lav vote. Go Tt.es 1 a,notin'received from R.vvoo0s.Con. ! Peter Ci.thhert-1 live near the late sufferers by the Reno tire. A K«m des- Northumberland.- V
day Provost Wliitaker s name was with- stable.................. ®?! i Ann .lfcCabe ; he died on Saturday : I paten says no fit.liter aid is needed. DtuTlt OF Ma. Wit. C.xr.t.tNo—Mr.\X%.
drawn, and that of Rev. Principal Lobley. p|,é'„i„„etl nt Bonk............... "r U39 « saw her the Friday before she died t —------------------------ ---------- Carling, of the firm of Carling à Co.,
of Lennoxville College, substituted; but From t.w. s-ntt. re-purelitwcof Btl- she complained ot being til ; she said TERRIFIC STORM IN ITALY. brewers, died on Saturday afternoon oi
with no better result. Finally on Wei nJJK'ro$M3mrn g}S Oeorge brought Dr Bowers who gave her   inflammation of the lungs, contracted
nesday a compromise was agreed upon. "l — some medicine : she threw it up, ami Rome Fehrury 27. Reports from, all at tho tote fire which destroyed the
each party dropping its candidate an 1 $33.1-i aft<»r that her throat was sore. parts of the Peninsula bring most lament- brewery. He was tlie elder brother of
uniting in the election of Venerable ; It was moved hy J A Hacking, second- Robert Kneeshaw, sworn—I am a drug able accounts of the damage bv the tern- Hon. John Carling, M. P. for London,and
Archdeacon Swontuian, of W'-k,-block, ed by J li Shields, that the matter of cist living in Ingersoll ; I know a drug ,,e3t which burst oil Monday night, and the active superintendent of tlie works
Archdeacon Sweat m;ui is very well known Edward Hammond, J P Newman ami called aconitine ; there was some pur- continued through Tuesday unabated. He was a native of this city and lived
in this Diocese, being Clerical Secretary Clias Wil pit, in regard to over assess- chased at my place on Friday ,2ütli Decern- 'n,e whole coast from Genoa to the south here all his life time. Though taking
of the Synod and having acted as Bishop’s mont.be referred to the Finance Com ber last, 5 grains by Dr. Bowers ; aConi- js gl ewn with wrecks, the no part in public affairs, deceased was
Commissary during Bishop llelliniithto mittee. and that they be instructed to tine is the active principle of aconite ; it smau craft at Naples especiallv. The widely known and esteemed for his.

in Europe. He is a distinguished report at next meeting. On motion tho js a deadly poison : one-fifteenth of a eg-ecta ure most serious. All the hearty and genial qualities and business
graduate ot Cambridge University, and Council adjourned till the 17th inst. grain Ivould kill a large dog and endanger gmau craft along the Riveria di Chiaja abilities. He was a bachelor and aged
one of the most polished scholars in the ! ---------------------------------------- the life of a man : there is no decided were swe.)t out (o sea antj jogt. At about 55 years.
‘Church in Canada. While his exalt:-. M0RN1NGT0N. chemical test for the discovering of it in F0i]0nica six vessels were wrecked. In- Duped__ Several of our townspeople,
t ion to the Bishopric- of leronto is per ------ the human stomach ; on V ed nesday, the |an(j the effects are equally disastrous, as well as a large number of farmers in
haps as great a surprise to himself as to Milverton—A pleasant surprise was 18th December, Dr. Bowers bought some pana p.-ncenza, Milan, Florence, Sien- the neighborhood, in the month of No
anyone, his spiritual wisdom and admin fiiyen Rev. Mr. Kay one evening recently sulphate ol atropia; it is a deadly poison. fia .mi, othpr c;tfoR j,ave sutfored. At vember, suhscribe.l to an agent for the
istrative abilities are such as to justify bv a pumber of young people from the not so active as aconitine, but a small pURg(Taifoi the cupola of the church was Illustrated Family Herald, published in
his acceptance of the high and wry re- neighborhood of Poole,who presented the portion would kill a person -, five grams blo1^ down while the people were at \,igusta, State of Maine, paving $1.00 in
■sponsible position. Tho immediate (lis- | vcv-'rend gentleman with an address and were sold; I was present when they mas8 killing two priests at. the altar, advance in every case. Only in a few in-
solution of tlie Church Asm., :'-inn is a a handsome silver watch. The lndje= I were sold, and heard him say he wanted an<| 30 other prrSons. nnd wounding 24. stances have the papers been received,
happy omen of the unity which his elec- nf tlie party also presented Mrs. McKay to experiment on (logs : 1 sent to London u Dontauro a va„it of the church yield- and law is threatened. The agent
tion has brought about in the Diocese of with a silver castor accompanied with an for the aconitine : it came by mail ; Dr. e(J tQ t,ip gtorm killed a priest who was declares lie sent tlie money to the pub-
Torouto. address. The presents were acknowledge Bowers asked me to weigh out th fee celebrating mass, and injured a number fishers and the publishers on the other

ed very gracefully, and the visitors were grains and put them in an ounce hot tie, of the congrégation. At Rome the force hand say they never received it. This
• ociahly entertained nt the mnnso for a which lie filled with water, putting the ^ tlie wind was unparalleled-. should ho a warning to people to order

; short time. remainding two grams in lits pocket. _____________ ___________ their papers through responsible houses,
The correspondence in reference to the Fire Ut ridge's hotel nt .Vdverton Dr. Williams—I am a medical practi- * , . . , ., f 11ritr and have nothing to do with travelling

j-talliei^atiair !■»» Iiacn t,vint.,I and was destroyed l'.V lire together with roll- tinner; live in Ingersoll : held a poll Tito kcoltuh Amrnean hi* the follow- t Adroeaie.
. Ja^.dinthe itands orthem* nhe,» ! sidentble of the ftimitnre on Friday exammal,on on the .body of AnttTmg ,,, reference to the-Prairie Pm- g,rp..,.v _Mr ,lolin r„„. been an.

^ i ê
SKSSâTeEmanagement ®t the \\ el,..ivl nn.i, d u ,11g MfMlRFFIFI D 1 lar rigiditv on opening the bodv ; the while the land broken and ready for For a fashionable hat go to D. D.Camp-

the five years at Gut title tout the ,00 MOORLFIEI. . iirst remarkable point ivOs the fluidity of crop» next spring is over tlrree hundred hell's «tore on Wallace street, the leading-
emment hove dreuled t gsi e a R >plj s't;n alLve notwitlistandine blood with tlie brightness in color, a thousand acres, nnd should produce up- business' street.
Comnuosion for therurp. Col ‘",'^t'tR1- 1 ,. .. , tl ' merchants are cherry-red color; the whole internal or- wards ol five million bushels nf wheat. \ew potent medicines, Kings new Dis-
ting them. * q’^n'YmiLes t-nder tirnkto. DrentiraUona (orth^snringtmle! ^ns were congested ; the lungs were en- There arc some remarkably largf and „„v,ry .strong". Lung Syrup, for
ihe power tq examine witnesses un I r ‘nskmgp}, -,, , i,,isk n, tlie larged With blood ; the cavities contained flourishing farms in the Province. At „|,Nanti consumption t Hamburg Root

V * n ‘ .ï ï t™ , en nresent seLson to t onv persons fore’ no Wood ; lit. right side should have one of these. 3,500 ocres in extent, 42,000 od antl Carbolin. for the hair ; IndianU «Hand Cnnnl has been a monstrous en- presen. seoso.b to many persons, tote ””nU‘inKl’blood . itonMch its bushels of wheat, and 0,000 bnshels of b!!kw1 Svrup, Allan's Anthfat, St. Jacob's
gin» of Ont cornipt'on. .... Î an i ■ b„i„ . mtsheil forward to comple- ternal surface, and nt the large curvature, oilier cereals were harvested last season, oil, Sandford's Sage and Constitutional

Mr.Coihysbtlltoamem emsohent ™ ’ Ltoo s lortt me ?he farmere of hja «pot about three inches in diame- Ihe mocltinery used comprising forty 0et-arr], remedies, at hard pan prices, at
got mil prend, ior the ok iitton of the tton. «ml tn as h^t tt me^tormera ^1 , “ whlÇh WM „woll,n, and l.atf «jelly- plows, sixteen seeders, forty harrows, nMki„g-, drug store.
Sr’he insolren't Th or! dm the aide grain as formerly ' The building reason like appearance ; over the surface of the sixteen harvesters, three steam thresh- 5„Ui„g cost, at Bean A Gee's.5%-Sddl EÉSEEEE= wSafc&KRsr...

tion. It was 
election was

CALL AXD IXSPRCT.The
while. GEO. SUTHERLAND.best judges think it not wi>rfh

London, March 3—Thq Viceroy of In
dia telegraphs that Gonotol 
ports that Gen. Biddufi-h's rear gu 
was attacked nt Knshli Nokhud by 2,000 
Alizai Tcranis. The ptfemy was rejiulsed 
with a loss of 130 men and purs tied till 
nightfall. The British,lost a Major and five 
natives killed, and a Volonel and eleven 
natives wounded.

McILWRAITIT k AUSTIN.22October 17th, 1878.
Stewart

QREAT REDUCTION.

The greatest possible red net ton In tlieprl 
of Sewing Machines has been mAdu by

AGENTS, READ THIS.
qM stand.

Woollen Scarfs and Clouds at cost, at 
Bean & Gee’s.

We will pay Agents n salary nf $100 per 
mouth ami. expense®, or allow a large com
mission lo si ll our M-w mid wond«rful Inven
tions. Tie mean whut tecs'! ,y.Sample free. 
Address,

TOWN COUNCIL.
ALEX. MORROW,
Who Is agent for several of Mie best maeli

will sell you a $411 sewing maeblne for ÿVu.and 
guarantee you a good mnehlne for $‘_M.

SlIERttAA A < <».. Maifihnll, Mirh.LISTOWEL MARKETS.
March fl, 1870. 
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COEDWOOD.ITHKS WRINGGRH from $,.50 to $3.50,SCENE IN A i'lil.K f: COURT.

with becoming rn 
weddin

w-Ftaur, per ewt., 
Oatmeal, “

or, of Ay ton, while taking 
playfully put one end of 

id his own neck.
Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. Morrow has on hand a quantity of 
SALT—always kept under cover—ul 85c. per

And tell your wives that bis groceries, of all 
kinds, are as good, If not better, nnd ns cheap 

my other In town.

A Yonne Woman Attempt* to Shoot Her
Seduces-. 50 CORDSwill

ltutter, per lb..
Kfr<’,rorowL,n’
Reef, per ewt.,
Geese.
Ducks, per pair, 
Chickens, per pair, 
Turkeys, each.

iBJL
Wood, “ Short, 
Hides, per cwl.,

continent.
A romanic ami almost tragic 

■currod in the Owen Sound l’olico Court 
one day last week. It appears that some 
time ago a young man named Walter 
Adair seduced, or is alleged to have se- 

Elizahotli Brown, a young 
ig in Kejijiel. .Since then 

she has been living with her sist 
whither her mother frequently went i 

her way to pay her 
visit, a few days ago,she met young Adair 
on the.road, and, incensed by tho shame 
which had been brought upoi: 
daughter, she struck at him with her 
open hand, lie parried the blow and 
with brutal impulse, struck the old lady 
a severe blow in return, blackening her 
eye, ami causing lier to bleed profusely. 
Not content with this, however, ho laid 
information against Mrs. Brown for us
ing abusive language towards him. She 
appeared at the Police Court, and it was 
during the trial that the exciting 
scene look place. '1 he young woman 
had sat in the court from the beginning, 
closely veiled,and when Adair was in the 
witness-box,she suddenly sprang forward, 
and to the astonishment and horror of 

ry one present, thrust a revolver into 
his face and pulled tho trigger. For 
some unexplainable cause, the cartridge 
did not explode, nnd before it could be 
re-cocked was taken from her. She is 
now in jail awaiting her trial.

Green Beech&Maplefcordwoodscene oe-

Mn>t be fully 
body wood.

FOUR FEET LONG, and nil
n)

1). D. CAMPBELL.CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES
duct'd, Miss 
woman residin rjNllE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING- MACHINES

Vasli for Stutter and Fey*.
•r,
to

ALEX. MORROW.
West End. Main street. Llstowel.

sc-e her. While on

Art- unrivalled for fl: - ranee- 
of t iuMi- work.

The biisl;j«v-.s (It-ii hy the New York Klmrcr 
SewingMn.-bliit lO'npany i< FAR LARGER

and excellence
TORONTO MARK

is* WAGONS. 
March fl

PRICKS AT FA It M XI

VA VITAL SVIISCJIIISKI), »1JJ00,M8Wheat, fall, per »*ish.,- 
Wheat, spring, "

a 40K1'1 J. F. HARVEY,
DIHL'TORS :

loW1WV®?&,,'vto^îîS!i. B*W ‘toil- St- I.ISTOWKl.„
James Turner, Es.-',. | Jk’nnls yfoore. Esq., Is the s- !•- i-i ; i .. ■ - iiiGih- Singer In
Edward Gurney. l->n. I John Proctor, Esq !' is ,-!.-lni- • tfynii want ;i-e very hest mn- 

1 George Roach. Eni. chin ■ '• f---• • i"< « ■■ lilm ii cull.
OLD M.m rilMis |-.i , i, in «-

’T’K'fiARVEv!

Drossotl hogs, per 100-lbs.,

Mutton.by enrensG “ 
Mutter, Ih. rolls.
Rutter, large rolls, 
Rutter, tub, dalr 
Eggs, fresh, pc 
Potatoes, per 1 
liny, per ton.

i&sn, iftv.v ones. Repairing |

LIS T O W E L A G E X C Y. Llstowi-1. January,- M7P.
receipt g : ’ l ii:Interest allowed bn deposit

UN F Y SAVLU î

Four Per Cent per Annum,!
Yta'lt, ]i|i' ilh|.‘ l'i i :ohi or ( 'ttl> j 
■y, bought, ami sold.Draft» oit New ICTTFrZwTO- ŒOC-3DSAt torn-'vs. Solicitors, <t-c. Olfiees—Over Mes

srs Ollmle, Hay A Vo.’s store. Muta Stceet. 
l.lstowel

T. f..|l-'EXsm.rT D R DflNCMAN-
VII- - From lo Jt. ?;>. 1- :: ;i. III. o:KICK Ilo 

rduj-8, f; .TAMES AIOiSTIvONd’S,
MAIN,' ... LiSTO\Y|:L.IPtHSOMNG CASE.

Itr. Bowers nnd (ieope MoCnbe Arrested 
—Tlie Pnreliasc or Aconitine Proved-

THE McCAllE thti com- OMITH k GLARING, BARIHSTLRS, 
O Attorneys, Hollcltor«, *<-. Oiilee opposite 

mil Central Hotel, Llstowel. opt.
J. Grayson Hmittt. 

Gearing. 1-Oy

ay company, 
j liver od the Mt'iXF.V !necessary h’.-j-e iindVoinplotc stock of

1 HA», MG Altai, i Ï KRAMN, RAÏN..XN, 
xnd-nit klmls of

__ g gb-T? rU? BBIHS
lii great variety hint very cheap- 

>!v -Jock nf CROCKERY * GJ.ARRWA1U-Î 
Is Unexcelled for quality and cheapness.

.■u;nnd small warn In cndiewi variety-

AJUNEY !

MCDONALD’S BANK.
A TOWaN in ashes. R. Smith.

F. W.
Destruction of ftouo, Nevada, by Fire- 

Pi ve Lives lost—Lose Knttptyled nt a. 
Million Dollnrs-Cburclie*. Public 
Ilnlls, Hotels and Ntores ( onsiimed 
- Buildings two miles off Fired.

Revo, Ncv., îfarch 2—This morning a 
fil-e commenced in some wooffen build
ings at tho west end of tho business 
streets hack of the masonic block. A 
fearful galo was blowing, and before water 
cowl.1 be got on the fire was beyond con- 

4vol. The flames lcnjiod from house to 
• house, trom block to block, with light
ning rapidity. Panic stricken, half-cloth- 
,.,1 people caught up a handful of t,he 
most valuable articles and left all else 
to destruction. The firemen were help
less as the fierceness of the. wind nnd in
tensity of the lient rendered it impossible 
to get close enough to do any good. In 
three hours all of the business part of 
the town was in ashes, the only struc
tures escaping being tho masonic build
ing and one other. Among the buildings 
destroyed are three freight depots, a 
hank, the post office, eight stores, three 
hotels, two telegraph offices, the railroad 
baggage rooms, the. Baptist and Catholic 
chinches, and the Academy of music, 

three railroad trains were also de-

T II. MTOHENER, Mi D., Physician
e) • fouvgeon mut Accoucheur. Office at his 
Drue Store, Osborne’* block, Main Ktreot .Lls
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by- 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. east. 23

Farmers, merchants mid others, derlrliu' 
money on short date endorsed mues, or with 
good collateral security, can obtain It at »ny 
time t>y apply Inn to Dm iinduiidgRed. Aha» 

allowed at the rate of

BIX run cf.st j.wr.v

Duch-
Interefii

£)RS. DILLABÜUG1I k DINGMAN,
PHYSICIANS, &C. 

(irncES: Over. Livingstone's drue store. Dr. 
Dtllnbough’H rt'sldenee, corner Main amt Llv- 
Ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngmnn, Main street" 
east,opposite the late residence of Mr. Don*Id 
Gordon.

FA Mil.
on m!■:. i/.. rn n xjsi.a/.,

<m money rcei-lved on depialf. Can hed.raa u 
at any time with Hit-n -' to dan- < r wltli- 
*11 a will. Drafts issued to all points In < 'ima-le, 
payable at the Meridian is Rank of Canada 
and Its branches. American currency bought 
and sold.

and Gem e d Provision*.
j.;vi rvtbiruf wiü --«.tit for Ih? next .Today* 

ill |invi -' living price;» fur cash or Fnrmrrwr 
product.

"-•3-Uon't forget to cull early,£j
kick Hovns—10n. m. to 3 p. in.

a. McDonald a <o
Rankers.

Osborne’s Rloek. Main Street. Llstowel. -.1

g COTTAS BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Docs a general Banking business, Special at
tention given to eolle« rions at n mridcr.-tte 
ebrtrge. Interest allowed

Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn nt any time. Money advanced would take tills opportunity to notify all 
In small or large amounts .-it nil times, on mi- imL.Med liait unless ilv-lr accounts aro 
good endorsed notes or on collateral security. m m led immediately tjiey will be placed In tho 

, w q,,(hands of the Clerk of the Court for collection.

and will 
western

digest ■’ cheese under 
Double IIbaded Calf— A few days ago 

a cow belonging to S. Paul of Morris, 
gave birth to'ncaP'of most extraordinary 
formation. It has two perfectly formed 
heads and four fore feet. The strange 
animal has two distinct backbones and 
two tails, hut only one trunk. Its girth 
just below where the two heads joined 
is 3 ft. 10 inches. The parts that are 
separate are evidently those of different

JNS. ARM STRONG,
. -M. B R U CE,

SPRG-EOH DEHTIST, 
late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col
lege of Denial Surgeons. Office—Over Bean A- 
Gee's Store. Main street, Llstowel.

Teeth extrade without pain by the use 
Nitrous-Oxide Gas.

rjMlOS. FULLARTON, '
NE WRY. ONT.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commissioner In 
R. It.; Deeds. Mortgages, Iscases, and all Con- 
vcvanelng done on reasonable tori 

* MONEY TO LEND.

Li down1, January Tilth. 187!».

FIRE! FIRE!
rates of

In eoiisi-r,ni-ncc i>f loss Mi -iallied by tlie luit» 
tire, I am under the nevee»lty ol

deposits ul tin-

Collecting all overdue accounts
lloaRTBLE Dkath IX Galt— Feb. 27—tas 

Twomv, employed as asawyer at Gilholm 
k Hogg’s saw mill, in this town,was acci
dentally killed this afternoon while at- 

g to his duties. His feet by some 
means slipped when on the large circular 
saw, and falling the

O L. ALEXANDER, NKWRY, ONT.
lXi. Licensed,Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Conveyancer, «te. Mortgages, Deeds, 
«te., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan 
on Farm property at lowest rates. Complete 
arrangements for sales can he made either a I 
Ncwry oral the Standard office. Llstowel. 4»

B. LOREE, Licensed Auctioneer 
for the County of Perth. Hales of all 

kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Stan ha ri> office will receive prompt 
attention Special attention given to eollec- 
tjon of debts. IsOana negotiated on short no-

two or
stroyed. The loss is estimated at a mil
lion" dollars. Five lives were lost, viz : 
Mrs. John

Manager and Proprietor.23tendiu
JOHN P. NEWMAN.rge

saw, and falling the saw caught on- the 
hack of the head and almost severed it. 
Death ensued nearly instantly. Deceas
ed was a married man and leaves a wife 
and four young children.

New Post-offices have been established 
at Bristol Corners in the county of Pon
tiac ; Brightside in N. R. I-annrk ; Close 
Mills, in Lennox ; Drayton, in W. R. 
York. ; Il y hi a. in N R Hastings ; Indian

vacant See of Toronto has been finally GAIN TO THE Ft)RE !ABrcck,» Jolin Riley, and three 
: and a number received injuries. 
!e was the fiercest known for 

my a day. It carried blazing pieces 
timber miles, nnd several farm houses 
o miles down- were burned by this

J.tramps 
The gn

Two doors cast of Grand Central Hotel
ZPA-TTL BCABVEY,

T A IL O R A N D C L O T // / E Ii, Llstowel, Ian. 23,1879.
of

SüVtKKw" S3 loKn'.S.,
extensive business I linn heretofore. An 
tlroly NEW STOCK of GOODS arriving, 
which lie Is prepared to make upon the short
est notice and In the Iules! style 

Call nnd leave your orders at Ills new prem
ises—the Harvey Rloc'k, Main Ht., Llstowel.

two miles 
means. After working until exhausted, 
tho whites forced the Chinese to work on 
the engines. Already sev 
lumber have been hauled 
smoking ground. Homes are in great 
demand, and the citizens are throwi 

gu their doors to the homele~ 
all they can to relievo 
Reno is

town,.and great fears are entertained as 
to its ability to stir/ive the shock.

A movement is nn foot to relieve tho 
sufferers hy the Reno fire. A Reno des- 

I paten says po further aid is needed.

OUNG ROADSTER STALLIONYmnos. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the
_L County of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey nnd Ilowlek, In the County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at Climie, Hay A Co.'s store, or at the 
htavdakd Olfice, promptly attended to. 
Money to loan. • 7y

inOH, SALE!
“ HURON CHIEF.”.

Rising three years old,^beautiful blood^t>ny,
and supoi hir action, sii-.-d by “ Erin "Chief," 
and is no doubt one of the best Royal Georg*» 
colts in the Province. Full pedigree will bo 
furnished on application to

MONEY TO LEND.TV >M I NION HOTEL Wallace Street,
1J Llstowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Proprietor. 
Excellent accommodation for guests at mod
erate charges. The bar always supplied with 
the best liquors and cigars. Livery In run- 
nectlon. 42

Private nmnry to lend on farm property, at 
8 per cent. No'commission charged. Terms 
to suit borrowers. Ayply to

SMITll A
Barristers, Ac., Llstowel.

Millinery and Fancy Goods
MRS. T. OOODFELLOW 

wishes to thank the Indies of Llstowel nnd 
vicinity for tlielr llhernl support ln the past 
atm asks them to call and sec her

FALL AM) WINTER MILLINERY

JAMES ROW EH. 
Trowbridge P.O.GEARING.

T) AILWAY HOTEL, adjoining
Western depot, Llstowel, Ont.. THOMAS 

GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged end newly fitted up through
out. and Is now tn first-class order. Travellers 
on the <i. W. R. will find It a desirable nnd 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort or guests. 14

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL Listowol, Ont.
VV Tills old established house has long en
joyed the reputation of being a first-class 
Hotel In every respect. Commodious sample 
rooms ; bar supplied with beet brands llpuore 
and cigars; good stabltag^etc.

Main St., Llstowel.

l’ROI’ERTYFOR SALE.
i commodious wagon shop, nearly new.nlso- 
j\ } Ht-iSloi In connection, In the village of 
Moh-sworlh ; a good stand for business; will 
be sold ehvaji.

Also house and two lots for sale In the town 
of Listowel.eorner of Inkermnn ami Division 
streets : house, rough-cast ; one-fifth ae.re in 
each lot ; stables on premises, si so a number 
of fruit trees For further Information ap
ply to JAMES McBLVKNEY, Moleswortk, 
or at the Ht an hard office. 01

before purchasing el sew Imre.  ̂^In^st oc kw 11^ 
an«l°an kinds ofstanijied work constantly on

IBSON, Prop.
js» gsrsg'gitVR#
etantly on hand. Also, Htampingdoncon the 
shortest notice.
BUT TEH and EGGS taken in EXCITA XGE 

MRS. TeGUODFELLOW.

rpiil'i

British Mortgage Loan Co’y
OP OJSTTAB.IO.

(LIMITED. )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $5,000,000. 
Divided Into Shares of $100 each.

HEAD OFFICE, STItATFOItn, OXT.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 
President— Andrew Montclth, Esq. ex-M. 

1» , Treasurer of tho County of Perth, Htrat-
U'Tyice-President—James Trow, Esq., 31. P ,

Thonins Ridlantyne, Esq.,M.P.P.,Rtrottord. 
t 'has. E. Chadwick, Esq.,Mayor of Digersoll. 
James Corcoran, Ks«i., J-P., merchant.Htrat-

absenvo pROCTOR k GALL,

ARCHITECTS AND SUPERINTENDENTS- 
Plans and Elevations of public and private 
Hidings drawn arehltecturajty nnd practl-

Islstowel, Oct. 3, IH78.
ea/1 v! vdth s™>eIfi.-aiUrns In detail. 

Olfiees—WIngham and Llstowel, < 
J. C. PROCTOR, Wln$.mALL]

JJOUSES AXD BUILDING LOTS

FOR SALELlstowel, Dec 24th 1878.

-yy-M. IIELMKA,

Builder atnA, Contractor,
MILL AXD WELLJXGTOX 8TBEETS. 

Terms to suit buyers.
10 GEORGE DRAPER.

wishing to have *st-cluss barns erected 
should wait upon t/m- Orders left at the 
Albion Hotel wlll/-celve prompt attention

j^ISTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS.
AFFAIRS AT OTTAWA.

NEW
GODDARD & GREEN.

"s s. Fuller, Esq., President S. «t II. R., 
Stratford.

Edward I.eRuey, Esq.. London
Henry Puddlcombe, E«q.. Haysville.
J w Scott, Esq., Banker,Mayor of Llstowel, 

lent.-Col. Jus. A• Skinner, M P., Dunelg,

J. Youngs, Esq 
Youngsville.

Bankers—The Camtilian Bank of Commerce.
Urnrrnt Solicitors—Messrs Woods. Elslier A 

McPherson.
Sic.-Trcamirer—Wllllnm Buckingham-

0 PER CENT INTEREST.
In future Interest at SIX per rent, will 

be paid on all Deposits.
The funds of the Company being invested In 

first-class mortgages, tnpse who avail them
selves of this department of the Company's 
business obtain‘perfect security.

For further Information apply at the office 
Of the Company, Dominion Telegraph build
ing, Market street, or address

"IflSSES THUJULE, Dress and Mantle
aHfeSiS.

nry GoPDARn, late of the firm of Little 
Bros. A Co., ami McHeth Green, having en
tered Into partnership, are now manufaetur- \V<:ITnery.J^ISTOWEL ITS

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,

ex-warden of Oxford, "C ARBI AG ES, BUGGIES,
FARMERS DEMOCRATS,

L UMBER^ WAGONS, AC.,

VERY BEST SELECTED MATERIAL,
and which they will sell 

_A_T BOTTOM PRICES. 
We would say to those who wish to pureh 
any of these articles, to call nnd examine- 
mntr>lay»^rc- purchasing elsewhere.

No apprentices employed. All work 
guaranteed.

Repairing. Painting, Trimming, Ac., 
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson A Wiliams' Ag
ricultural Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD k GREEN.
corner Wallace nnd Inkermnn streets 

Llstowel. June 19th. 1878.

Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail. Wm. BUCK INGII AM.
Manager.

21 Strttt'ord, Jan mb, V-79.lyI Llstowel, Out.
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